
Napa Valley Writers Club CWC presents AMANDA McTIGUE 

 

Wednesday, May 8, 2013 

Our First Anniversary! 

6:30pm to 8:30pm 

The Napa River Inn (Hatt Room), in The Historic Napa Mill 

500 Main Street, Napa, CA 

 

WRITING FOR TODAY’S READERS: Innovative Approaches to Story 

 

How are today’s readers different from readers past? Can insights into their point of view 

help us write better “stories” in all forms (even poetry)?  

 

These questions inspired Amanda McTigue as she drafted her debut novel, GOING TO 

SOLACE (Harper Davis, 2012). She wasn’t thinking about promotion, she was thinking 

about craft. Now, having just returned from a whirlwind of publication events (including 

book club discussions featuring her novel and a lengthy East Coast book tour), Amanda is 

more convinced than ever that today’s writing—regardless of genre—benefits from a 

closer look at today’s readers. Through a provocative talk and plenty of Q&A, Amanda will 

share fresh ideas about: 

  

• What “Story” Means 

o How readers lead us to the “stories” lurking in all writing 

• Writing Character Today 

o How readers collaborate with writers 

o How that collaboration can inform characterization 

• Writing Action Today 

o Beyond—way beyond—plot 

o Lessons from theatre, film and TV 

o Kitchen Table Heroism: the new hero’s journey 

• Writing for Readers Today 

o The world of mature story-receivers 

o The why and how of economy  

o Mining the story of our stories both in development and promotion 

•  

AMANDA McTIGUE is delighted to be invited back to the Napa Valley Writers Club for its 

One-Year Anniversary. She had a bang-up year in 2012 with the publication of her first 

novel and a short story anthologized in The Writing Disorder’s BEST FICTION OF 2012. 

She’s currently drafting her second novel (working title, MONKEY BOTTOM). A Yale grad 

and former producer at Paramount, her works for theater have been produced at Carnegie 

Hall, the Minnesota Opera and here in Sonoma County at the new Green Music Center. She 

co-produces the Aqus Speakeasy Literary Saloon in Petaluma. She’ll moderate a panel for 

the Women’s PowerStrategy Conference™ at the Wells Fargo Center in June. Next fall she 

will teach a new course in Music and Culture at Sonoma State University. For lots more info, 

visit amandamctigue.com. 


